• BLM G–1a: Skeletal Muscles: Anterior View (Unlabelled and Labelled)
• BLM G–1b: Skeletal Muscles: Posterior View (Unlabelled and Labelled)
• BLM G–2: Skill-Related Physical Fitness Components
• BLM G–3: Major Physical Fitness Components
• BLM G–4a: Reproductive System Diagram: Female Anatomy—Side View (Unlabelled and Labelled)
• BLM G–4b: Reproductive System Diagram: Female Anatomy—Front View (Unlabelled and Labelled)
• BLM G–4c: Reproductive System Diagram: Female Anatomy—Bottom View, with Labia Separated (Unlabelled and Labelled)
• BLM G–4d: Reproductive System: Female Anatomy—Definitions
• BLM G–4e: Reproductive System Diagram: Male Anatomy—Side View (Unlabelled and Labelled)
• BLM G–4f: Reproductive System Diagram: Male Anatomy—Front View (Unlabelled and Labelled)
• BLM G–4g: Reproductive System: Male Anatomy—Definitions
• BLM G–5: DECIDE Model